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Harris of Adair; honorable mention,LIST Of PRIZE WINNERS WILL PLAY BALL TODAY
atute le overlooked. Then the timber
hert I of a much better quality and 1

constantly becoming mor and mor to
Ruth Jeffery of Shlvely. Henry Larson
and Lulu McMullen of Adair.to be recognlred. Fourth gradeFirst prize, Miss Alta
Rlckard of McCiure: honorable menAWARDS MAI) K IN II I It I

t'ONTIWT LA8T NIGHT.
AHTOItIA AND ILWACO TO

MEET ON OKIDIKON.
The tamcr Melville Dollar arrived

In vetrdy from Ban Kranclco with
tlon, Fred Wilson and Leniiah Parker
of McCiure and Seaborg Short of

a general cargo.

on the field In a crippled condition, but
the home aggregation wa likewise out
of shape, being compelled to utilise
whatever material they could get hold
of. There has been much discussion
a to the relative merit of the teams,
and the question will be settled this
afternoon.

Since Che first gam both team have
practiced faithfully ,and win appear at
their best thl afternoon. The local
enthusiast say the home team wilt win
a certain victory. The advance guard
from Ilwaco expressed Itself in equal-
ly sanguine terms laat night, and if the

Shlvely.
Third grade First prle, Mis Mar

Wo have, on sale today our
new stock of seeded, Hoodlens

and layer riming.
garet Oiifflth of Shlvely: honorableThe tearier Ban Mateo arrived down

yeterduy from Portland. Bhe ha mention, Lenette Ferguson of Shlvely,
Second grade Flrt prize. Wallace

Eakln of McCiure; honorable mention,
grain for Bun Franclaco.

Mr. B, H. Itobbemon entertained a
Alfred Oerdlng of Shlvely, Olga Erlck- -Ross, Higglns 6t Co. son and Essie Magulre of McCiurenumber of her lady friend Thuraday First grade First prize, Archie An

A t(elance Wan Large and 91 tub
Interest Wan Manifested in

Tli Proceeding.

A large crowd assembled at tha First
Congregational church last evening to
take part In the meeting of the W. R.
Lord Bird oclety. The meeting wa

presided over uy to. V. Tallunt, presi-
dent of the oclety. Prise bad been
offered for the best essay on the ub-Je- ct

of birds, and, a 225 composition

visitors are beaten today a disappoint-
ed crowd will take passage on the Vanderson of McCiure; honorable mention,

Slgnl Koller of Shlvely and Alley guard when she pull out for Ilwaco
Note the advertlnemtmt of the HI ruin Church of McCiure. at 3:30.

Tullorlng company In thla laaue, Th4 linkup of the Astoria team fol

afternoon at High tea. The parlor and
dinning room were prettily decorated
with amltax tnd nweet pea.

U. A, Larson, organist of the Nor-

wegian Methodist church of Eaat
wu tendered a pleaaant surpriae

parly last evening by member of the

The meeting was a most successful
one and the officer of the society wereTBUOPHONB HI lows; :r :

Both Hide Arc Confident Of Vic-

tor) and An Interesting Game
I Looked For.

The Astoria and Ilwaco football
elevens will face each other this after-

noon at A. F. C. park In what prom-
ise to be one of the most interesting
games ever played on the lower Colum-
bia. The game has been advertised to
take place at 2 o'clock, but the Ilwaco
contingent which came over last nlgnt
stated that the game would be called
at I o'clock ,as it was necessary for the
visitor to return home at J SO, at
whi::h hour the Vanguard leave her
dock here. About a dozen Ilwaco en-

thusiast came aver last night, and the
remainder will arrive thl morning.

The two team met at Ilwaco once
before thl season, the game resulting
In a tie 5-- 5. The Astoria team went

Captain John Kleman la making re very much pleased with the interest
pa Ira to the old Klinora cannery at II they had awakened In the protection of

birds. They alio expressed their thanks

Left end, Painter and McCabe; left
tackle, Wheadle; left guard. Hare; cen-

ter. Bay; rlht guard, Vaugban; right
tackle, Oramms; right end, Fisher and

hud been sumbltted. much Interest waswiki), and during the coming aeaaon

THE WEATHER.

PORTLAND, Nov, 15. Ida
ho and Washington -- Itiiln.

congregation at hi reldenc on Tenrh manifested. The committee which madewill oiterute the plunt. for the use of the church.
and ICxchange.The merrymaker cam the award knew the essay only by Rose; left halfback. Weeks; right half

number, and the result were arrivedA lenmikiit.lc trnlnlout) of loga Tomorrow night the great dialect
aulte unexpectedly, and during the
evening an Interesting munlcxtl pro-

gram wa rendered,
reached llwaio laat Krlduy from KIiomI Swedish play "Yon Totfaon" will be

at without partiality.
Two prize hud been offered for the

beat esay on "Astoria," and It remain
000000000000000000 0000000 water buy. The truln wua made up of seen at Fishers' opera bouse. It Inter- -

back. MInard; fullback. Hunt; quarter-
back, Knutsen (captain).

It wa Impossible to obtain th Il-

waco lineup, but Ben Wise, who came
over last evening, said the team would
contain some big men. The Astoria
team will average 1M pounds.

1" t iiin, each carrying a log from aeven estlng story, Its delightful comedy, itsW, A, Johnon, representing the ed for an Adulr school girl to take theto eight feet In diameter.
8 Extraordinary first prize. The young lady who dis-

tinguished herself was Mis Mable

sensational scene of the log Jam, and
Its many delightful pictures of life In
the northwest became the talk of the
town. But above all that appealed to

The feuturw of the week In the nal

Hlraln Tailoring company of. Portland,
1 In the city In the Interest of hi
house. He ha visited all the towns
between Aslsrla and Portland and re-- J

I.arsm of the Seventh grade. The
tuon market haa la-e- the advance inSpecial first prize wa 12. The second prize.the price of Alaaku red, which haa gono n:K;niii8iii;i;iiiiiij;a8t38itMiii a lare buslnee. Mr. Johnson ItttSSKtt'ithe public ,wa the one character that

stood foremost In the comedy, that ofwill 1 In the city until Wednesday
ON

Up from 92 and 6c to II. The nn
Kniiii Ih. ii Tr1 Journal think that
II will be the lowent price to prevail

morning, when he will go to Ilwaco

tl. wu won by Js Fong, a Chinese
boy student who I In the eighth M-
odule grade. Both essays were read
before the audience by the writers. In
Judging the merits of these compo

the good natured Swede, Ton Yonson.
He naturally dominated the play and
he became at once a loving a stage

and nearby town.
for aonm lime to come. Home dealer The Popular

Universal
are ivfunlng 9" for Alimku red, Co iThe ladle of Rebecca lodge were character as "Uncle John" In "The Old

Homestead,' or a the "Pudd'n' HeadJACKETS lumbia river ipiotatlima tire nominal muiit graciously entertained Friday
and (he nupply la light. ThIIh are juted evening by Mis Irene, Jchnaon at her
at I1X, (lata nt 11. tS and liulvia at 90 home on Ninth street The especial de tl V fjjlight of the evening were progressivecent.

flty Kdllor Well of the raclflc Jour

sition the committee paid particular
attention to the originality displayed,
rather than to grammatical construc-
tion and spelling.

After the awarding of the two prizes
mentioned 'iljove, the address of Mr.
Ross Nichols was heard. He spoke
entertainingly on the bird subject, and
his talk was listened to with marked
attention. He also presented the prizes
awarded by the committee. A first
tirlze wa offered to each of the eighth

A pcsll Mac tl e Jacked
mad al Hat Imparled kencjr
and Usee wit kcavyulla.tll
lb, null aopular hadca.TIIIS
WEEK ONLY. Ir

tops, keno rind dainty refreshments.
In the game Mr. Granville Tteed woa
first prize at tops and Mr. C. C.

proved champion at keno. The

Wilson" of Frank Mayo. Placed Ingen-

iously amid origtn&l and congenial
scene. Yon Yonson the Scandinavian,
became "Yon Yonson," the play, and
his popularity lias never diminished.
Yon Yonsin is as popular today as it
ever was and judging by the enormous
audiences which greet It everywhere
this s?aon It gives promise of becom-

ing an American classic of Its own pe-

culiar kind. Seats now selling at Grif-
fin and Reed's.

tiul in over from llwmo to e loduy'a
football game, In converaullon with

Gives better result
than any other range
made. Barns less wood

heat quicker and
cost less. Yon bai
better give it a trial

Call and see onr lit-
tle winter air-tig-

heaters beet in all the
world.

an Aatorlun repoiter liml evening he rooms were appropriately decorated In

pink and green, the color of the order.atat'd that the Uyntervllle Oynter com

pany hud Juki been IncoriHiratod at
that town, aa nuccennor to the Qreen- -

The newly elected director of theman Oyatcr company, The new con
grades, a handsome framed picture be-

ing given to the successful competitor,
while unframed pictures were given to

Irving club held their first bulnecern ha a lupltallxatlon of $:5,OO0, and
iniftliu last evening, President J. Foard & StokesJ. . llowerton and C. K, Kerlee of

$5.48 $10.98
$11.98

A Genolne Money Saver

Tsruuut uaivsssiL.those whose essay received honorable C. J. Trenchardllwaro are umong the IntvreMed par Tutlle pteMldlng. The president
the following committee for mention. The complete list of prize

tic. It I the Intention of the coin winner follow:the year: Wine room, Thoma Kyrle, Insurance Commission and Snipping.'tmny to engage in the growing of runt Elhlh Tle Vlrt nrlze. Mis Fayem oyitera, and the Indication are C. V. Iirown. nnd J. R. A. uenneti:
houw. C. A. Coolldge, W C Logan and

that the Toko I'olnt people will have
Dunbar; reading room. V.Boelllng,aome competition. Of the capital atock

Agent Well Fargo and Pa-
cific Express Companies, Cus-
tom House Broker.

8 II. a Dyer i.nd J. N. Griffin; bowling.IJO.OOO haa been placed on the market
R. C. F. Aatbury, George A. Nelson

at 1 a ehare. The company haa 300

and W C. Law.acre of oyi'.er land, of which 150 aref A. Dunbar Co.
000000000000 COOO 0000 OOOOC

de Lafayette of McCiure school; honor-

able mention. Donald Stuart, Ina Weik
and Rives Emerson, all of McCiure
school.

Seventh grade First prize, Miss
Edith Smith of Adair: honorable men-

tion, Fannie Semi. Madge Fulton and
Irene Davidson, all of Shlvely school.

Sixth grade First prize, Melville
Morton of Shlvely: honorable mention,
Amy Carlson of McCiure, Wllma Toung
of Adair and Delbert Griffin of Shlvely.

HEDGES & GALLOWAY
ATTORNEVS-AT-LA-

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS, '
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A. V ALLEN Tenth and Commercial Streets

now planted with Hnal water bay oya-ter-

being naturally Mocked. C. C. The death of Mis Winnie Alrth oc

curred last evening at 1:30 o'clock atClark, F. K. Oreenman and W. A.

Not the ..rivertlscmfnt of the Strain nreenmnn are nlo liuereMi d In a new

campnny to engage In clam canning at
Land Office Business a Specialty.
Rooms 1 and 2, Weinhard Bid

HI. Mary hospital. Miss Alrth had
been 111 for lx or eight week and a a
last rhunce for her life wa recently re

Tailoring company In thl Issue.

OyMertllle.
moved lo the hospital where ahe un

Another shipment of Yellow Jacket Fifth grade First prize, Miss Jesse I Okiqon City, Origos I

derwent an operation lust Friday.molasses candy Just In Johnson Bros. Cltlacn of Warrenton who were In

tfte city yenterday are very confident Sine thn ahe sank rapidly and though
t times she rallied, little hope was ethat a mill of large capacity will be In

"Presto" saw a fnurih of the ex

pen-- , lut If of tlu tiiuiNi ami nil of operation on the lower Hklpanon by
next npting and are very buoyant an to

tended for her recovery. Miss Alrth
was the daughter of David Alrth. 1790

imnne stre-'- t .and wa but 19 years ofthe anxiety of pantry atnl biscuit malt

ln. For sal at Pilu-- liros. the prottiect of that aertlnn In con.'
age. Arrangenwni tor me lunvrui For WORK, or BRE&Stpience. 1 1 la rrporteil that local cap-I- t

illnt will be Inturrnted In the enter- - avs not yet been made.

nrlw and that enough enpltnl will backWltlhtin NorlxTir illtd yesterday ill
Ml, Mary' hospital after u prolonged
111 tVoeasi'd v a niitive of Nor

It up to make a largo and auccennful J. R. Rli hard was brought In from
Ine Maple last evening nnd taken to

way tiiul huil been an Inmate of the FOR MEN and FOR BOYS.linl'linl for pt three years.
the county Jail, where he will be con-line- d

pending examination as to his

enterpiine. The mill will be built on

the r.it aide of the river at the bend

nnpotlte 1. K. Warren' landing. The

Port Oregon Tribune, now defunct, all

along claimed that "Warrenton I
sanity. Blrchnrd wa accompanied ny

James Jamleson. The man Is laboring
under the hallucination that he has kll- -b'icked by riO.noO.000,000 feel of the best

limber." While thin might be rightly

Mrs. Margaret Frey died hi Iter home
I'.S Itoiut street .yrBl. r.luy morning At

10;3' o'clock, nftor an Him of several
months, IVccu"l In survived liy 11

lUtight r. Min. Mitigate! Paulsen of

d someboJy .and he wants to give
himself up to the authorities. He seemsconsidered nomewhitt of an exaggera-

tion, the fact remain that the coun be In a bad mental slate, ami at
llronkhvid, uml a son, John It.vim of try tributary to Warrenton afford nn til examination before Judge Trench- -

almont Inexhnuntnble aupply of materthl city. The funeral will he held to.

morrow at 0:Jo from 81. Mary's CutltO'
ard on Monday will probably be eom-mltt-

to the state hospital for treatlal nultiiUo for the manufacture of

llr church, to which friends of the lumber and the wonder I that It ha 'ment.
not long ago leen iitlllacd to a greater

It Is possible that the parties whoextent for local conaumptlon. The pre-e-

Warrenlon mill give employment avd made repeated attempt to fire
to a KiitiKtaMlnl crew of men and It I Fort Stevens and were suceeasiui in

family tiro Invited lo attend.

It in well worth the while of any
who admire f nterprlso to vlalt

th More of the A, Punbnr company,
other tmiclinta arc enterprising, but
fur Inirc'iittlty Mr, DunW in auivly rl

to th prlo. Ho anil nn I'ffliieut

now In nctlv operation but If larger destroying some of the partially dis
work are conntruoted the bualneaa will used bulldini have at last been appre- -

doubtlenn be merged, making one of the hended and will be made to suffer bc- -

lament Indurtrlca of It kind In thl ere punishment for their helnoua of

fenses. At any rate tour suspects are
frtrp of clcrka have Jtit cotnplctinl tho

lodavd In Jail at the post, having been
iiftrt of the northweat, and one that will

utt'iuenllonnbly be felt and appreciated
In the lumber market.

It I pnaaihty true that there will oc- -

rested Thursday lust at the Instig- -

nation of an order received from head- -

Interior holiday decoiHtlona, and thp
of tlulr I'fforta la certainly a

ll'ittfiluif tribute to them. Autumn
leaven nre gracefully entwined iilmut
the Blielven, while ari hea of anow-wh'.t- e

hunting tench from celling to floor, A

ounrters at Vancouver, and the accept
cnRlnnnlly be found thoe who become ed belief la that the prisoner are In- -

j

cemllary suspects. A the whole affair
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, mm has the MSI M

dlacouragi-- with Iccnl prospects and
aoetik allKhtlngly of Anlotia'. future, tried to be kept absolutely secret

line of holiday Kooiln that hna never
only surmUea and vague reports can,
,o ''depended upon to give evldencer

I) 'fine heen e(itiilli'd In dlnplnyed, and
lh. More inn he properly termed one
of the moM nt ti active of Itn kind on the
entire connt.

be depended uion to give credence to the

theory advanced, but It Is generally ac- -
j

but W, W. Whipple I certainly not

one of "them. If the optlmiam thai
that gentleman tllnplny a to the out-

look of thl wctlon of the Mate could

be felt by every buslncs man In the

community there would doubtlesa be

more of a rush to thing than there In,

even though there might be no room

epted a genuine, nevertheless. hat i

ends toward the auineniicuy oi me

tn::ntt:mtttjjmnnj:::stnwtR:j:w?! idea more than unytning eise iniu uic
men nre susbected of being the flrei

for complaint nt the present atate of
bugs wre the Incident which led up to

thfl arrest. It has developed that ham-- 1

uel SlmomU.the well known aetecltve
Portlund was In the city WednesDOULGAS day, though nt ine time ne was uov

known to be here, those interested In

his presence being very careful not to

let the fact slip. It has also come out

that the detective held on audience
Ith General Randall at Vancouver,

$3.50 SHOES Thursday morning and obtaining au-

thority to placa the suspects under
arrest returned that night and did so.

It la not probable that this secrecy and

the public pulse, Mr, Whipple' especial
fort, of course,, relates mow particu-

larly to mill and mill work generally,
but ho I well posted In other line of

Industrie nnd spenks most encourag-

ingly concerning the different enter-pt- ii

which must bo depended upon to
advnnc Oregon In general nnd build
up Astoria In particular, liming Ills

recent visit here, Mr. Whipple said
that Mibstantlal nnd enduring Invest-

ment la oonstantly seeking Oregon In

lliefereiiee to WarhliiKton. Tills Is

accounted for by the fact that large
syndicates have Invested o largely In

the evergreen Mate nnd have worked
o uaaldloudty In creating fortune that

the resources are becoming exhausted
by the very precipitancy of the on-

slaught made ttnon them and that In-

dividual who seek permanent Invest-
ment naturally locate elsewhere. Mr,
Whipple hn met any number of par-li- e

In the aound cities who, after a

good look at the situation decided to

n'ort would have been affected badiust ixTiinwitu
VMON MADU , . . the ease not been one of great Import

CBPrrlthttdiaOa.

Mens Suits or
Overcoats

$10 to $35
ance, Tha names of the prisoners have
not been learned. Boys Suits or

Overcoats $13 to
$IO

RAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 131. W is e.ermartS.A.Gimre
54.1 Ilond Street

80LK AtiENT FOB AST01UA

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

The Reliable Clothier and Hatter
locate In Oregon. The great run on
timber I especially getting to be fait,
trees being converted Into lumber that

All good chipped to our oar

Wilt recelr special attention.
would In the timber center of thli No, S3I Duana St. W. J. COOK. Mgr.


